
Khe SPORTING WORLD Why Don r t lomeseekers Come
County?
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Timber Land, Act June 3, 1818.

NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION.

Morrow county po uces more wealth per en pita than any other county in
tl e state of Oregon. On territory within county linos is 7o miles in length by 3
ii. ilea in v idth, larce enough for tv state, but vvitU not enough population for a good

i Bed country village, O ly fiOOO people in the county,
Every year w o gt w about 1,000,000 budieln of wheat. This is worth abou

We Lft7e about 2"25 00 bend of sheep worth about $.ti2,()ti0, nftor Hhouring
while th wool from th se sheep will sell for ;J(i0,U00. Then then) are horsus uml
c.altto wii'r at east a ha f h million more.

These are the main ilems lu the. wealth producers.
It don't take mum figuring when

conclusion that Morrow ( ounty people
climate and the goodn lo make gooil.

Morrow county's din ate Is pleasant and healthful.
Morrow county peop e are prosperous. Morrow county people have money.

Here in the town of llepi ner we have two banks. The First National in publish-i-

statements shows deposits running from half a mil. ion dollars up. Both haul;
have a big business. Ileppner can show th largest bank deposits of any town o

its size in the Northwest, and it should be remembered that Lexington, nine mile
away, and lone, 18 miles from Heppner both have banks doing a good business.
This looks like Morrow county people have money.

But look here, almost half the population of Morrow countv reside in the
towns. This leaves only between 3,000 and 4,000 people in a territory 75 miles in
length by 35 miles in wealth. Don't you think there is room for more people.

Ten or twelve years ago land in Morrow county went begging at from .f 100 to
3250 for a quarter section.

Five years ago this land had looked up to $6 00 and $7.00 per acre. Today
this land is worth $15 per acre with a few of the choicest lots Home times bringing
$20 per acre. Now the old timers are wondering why tliey did not take advautage
of this cheap land. They could have made a barrel of nionev.

Over in the adjoining county of Umatilla wheat lands today are worth from
$50 to $75 an acre. Ou the other side of us is Sherman county with wheat lands
selling from $25 up. Here we are between with just as good land land at $15 per
acre. Our lauds are sure to go up in price. In a few years the people here wil)
be again wondering why they did not buy some of this $15 land. The proportion
is the same now as it was a few years agb, but it takes more money. Last year
and year before a number of good farmers bought who tt Ian la and paid for it
with the first crop.

Come to Morrow county and investigate this land business.
Fo'lowing ere a few samples of what we have for sale:

Keoarb Seeka De Oro'a Scalp.
Jerome Keogh, the famous Buffalo

pool export, Is hot on the trail of Albert
Do Oro.

Keogh lias boon awarded, by default,
the championship trophy, mul ho seeks

JEllOilE KEOQ1I OP BUFFALO.

a match with De Oro so that he can
put a stop to the latter's claim of un-

fair treatment. De Oro, who is a Cu-

ban, wants the match played in Ha
vana while Keogh says St. Louis Is a
better place.

De Oro claims the trophy ns his own
and says he will sue Keogh for it.

Collefte Bnsket Ball Rnles.
The president of the Intercollegiate

Basket Ball association has appointed
a committee which Is to meet at the
University of Pennsylvania May 20
and 27 to revise the rules of the game.
In conjunction with the rules commit-
tee meeting there will be a general
convention of representatives from all
of the college? In the country possess-
ing basket ball teams for the purpose
of organization.

This meeting will also be held at the
University of Pennsylvania and will
occur at the same time as the Intercol-
legiate championship track and field
games. Among the changes in the
rules which will be agitated are the
following:

Lengthening of the game by calling
for twenty-fiv- e minute halves instead
of the present two twenty-minut- e peri-

ods.
Change In the size of the playing

courts, raising the minimum size from
2,400 square feet to 3,000.

Elimination of the rules which gtv
the referee power of awarding a point
when a player Is fouled while shooting
for goal.

Changes In the method of scoring
from foul, which will be brought about
In one of two ways viz.. either length-
ening the foul throwers' restraining
mark from fifteen to twenty feet or
else altering the ratio of the value of
the field and foul goals, making field
goals corns three points and foul goals
as one.

Incontrt'oona.
A clerleal correspondent of one of

the London church papers relates that
a certain prelate had great difficulty In
suppressing his laughter at the conse-
cration of a church the other day ow-
ing to the device on one of the school
banners which were carried in the pro-
cession before the service. This ban-
ner was adorned with a very fierce
looking lion, with terrible claws and
teeth, while underneath him was the
legend, "Suffer little children to come
unto me."
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TMI CENTAUR OMMNV. NEW VOHB OtTT.

Vulcan, Jhe god of andent black-
smiths and metal workers, was lame
In consequence of a pretty hard fall
be had In his early days. Jupiter and
Juno had a row, and Vulcan sided
with his mother ft gains t the old gen-
tleman, who promptly kicked him out
of heaven. He fell x'or a whole day
and lighted on the island of Lemnos,
broke his leg and received as severs
a shaking up as though he had tumbled
down an elevator shaft. Eseulapiss
set his leg, but having only Just receiv-
ed a diploma did a poor Job, and for a
long time Vulcan went on a crutch.

All at the Htad.
Glass stands first of elastic sub-

stances, pearl is the heaviest of animal
substances, mercury is the heaviest
liquid, the heaviest woods are pome-
granate and lignum vltae, cork Is the
lightest wood, and platinum Is the
most ductile metal, capable of being
drawn so fine as to be invisible.

H Will See Them.
"A prominent oculist says he never

saw a pair of perfect eyes," said the
woman who reads the newspapers.

"That," replied Miss Cayenne, "mere-
ly proves that the prominent oculist
waa never In love." Washington Star.

The way to fame Is like the way to
heaven, through much tribulatioa-Stera- e.

Commercialised.
"This Is Indeed the age of commer-

cialism,' said the man of sentiments.
"What makes you think soT"
"Some of our statesmen never men-

tion the American eagle any more and
are continually applauding the work
of the American hen." Washington
6tar.

Making- - , Nam.
"Tea, she made a name for herself.
"In what way?"
"Why, she used to be Ellen Cummins

Brown. Now she Is Alleen Ootnyoa
Browne.'' Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ej

ASegctcble Prcparr.liouforAs-sim'lalingntcFoodandRoSula-U- n

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Fromotcs Digcstion.ChcKrlir-nes- s

andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morplune norliicrai.
ot Narcotic.

JUtetpe of Old frSAMLH HTCHKR

fSmattm Seed
Jlx Smna
HocktlU Scii- t-

Canfiul ,(uW
"itinttnjnnt FUnmt

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa-Fion- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of I

XEW YORK.PSPO 1

I EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

wi.li LOCAL APPLICATION'S, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is n

bloo i or cons itntional disease, and in order to
enre it you must take internal remedies
Hal's Catarrh Cure is takea internally, and
acts di ect'y on th blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catirrh Cure Is not a quack medi ine.
It was reseribed by one of the best physiciona
in this ountry for years and is a regular n.

It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what producee such wonderful ree'Uti in curing
Catarrh. Socd for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY ffi CO., ProrB., Toledo. O
Sold by iJrtitfsrists, price 75.
Tale tail's Family Pills for constipation.

A recognized authority The Weekly
Oregon, un.

HCLLISTER'S
Rcc!jy fountain Tea Nuggets

A Et!77 IJediciae for Busy People.

Brians GolJea H;alta and Renewal Vigor,
r A pipfiflo fir Constipation, Indigestion, Live
an Kl :n"- - Trouble. Pimples. Eczema, Impure
Bl'io'l, Vni rrea'h. SlurrTir.li Bowels, Headache
and UickacUe. It's Rocky ulountain Tea in tab.
lt "i cr.Si a box. Ornnine made by
Hdlt.ikter Drug Company, Madison, Wis.
6CL3EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

EnWprioe, Wallowa connty, has
made a tax levy for the ensuing year of
7 mills, which will raise 815,000.

Chinese aiocior.

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com-

pounder of Chinese medicines, suc-

cessor to the late Hon Wo Tons, of
Albany, Oregon, is now prepared to
furnish ChineHe medicine to all. The
undersigned recommends bim and
guarantees satisfaction.

Call or write him at No. 117 West
Second Street, Albany, Oregon,
tf JIM WESTFALL.

No 1 320 acres, 13 miles south of

lone, 220 acres in cultivation and is in
crop. One third of crop delivered in
lone goes with place. All fenced with 2

wires. Price $4,500. 2,500 cash,
balance in 2 years, 8 per cent.

No 2800 acres, 12 miles south of

Ioce, 500 acres in cultivation 2S5 acres
in grain, will summer fallow balance.
Good well water, fair buildings and one
mile from school. Price including crop
and summer fallow, $12,500. $3,000
cash, 2,000 alter harvest, balance in
one half crop payments at 8 per cent.

No 3 640 acres, 9 mi'es south of lone,
450 acres in cultivation, 100 more can be
plowed, 155 acres in wheat. Fair
buildings, and all fenced with 2 wires.
Price fncluding orop, $1(,,500. $3,500,
caeb, smftH payment after harvest,
balance to suit pui chaser.

No 4 130 acres, l4 miles from Lex-

ington, all in cultivation but 5 acres,
running water, all fenced. Price per
acre $20.00. One half cash, balance on
easy terms.

No 5 4S0 acres, 12 miles from Ilepp-
ner, 300 acres in cultivation, 60 aores
more can be plowed, 150 acres in grain.
Windmill and plenty of water at house
ana running water in pasture, ah
fenced with 2 wires. Small orchard.

To Mo rrow

you look at those figures to come to the
make some money. We have the soil, the

spring blanches and creeks. There is
about 75 acres set to alafalfa, 250 more
in cultivation, two fair houses, two good
shf ep sheds. Located in the best grass
section in Morrow county. Price per
acre $6.50. One ttiird cash, balance on
easy terms.

No 8280 acres timber land, good
bouse and barn, all fenced, 25 aces
meadow or bottom land. One mile
from good saw mill, )4 miles from
school, 10 miles from Hardman. Price
per acre $10.00. $500.00 cash, balance
to suit purchaser.

No 9320 acres timber and trrass
land, 3 miles from saw mill, all fenced,
plenty of running water, small house.
Pri e $1000. Small payment down,
balance on easy terms.

No 10640 acres, 525 acres in cultiva
tion, balance can be farmed, 300 seres in
summer fallow, fair house And barn and
other out buildings, fenced and cross
fenced with 2 wires, county road runs
on one side, one half mile from good
school, 8 miles from railroad statioo,
Price $20.00 per acre, including summer
fallow. One third cash, balance on
easy terms, 8 per cent.

jfo ni60 ocres, 6 miles from Har- -

man well watered by springs, plenty of
timber for home use, comfortable five

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. (Public Land
Sale.)

(Isolated Tract.)
V. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon.

January S, 1907.

Notice is hereby ((Wen, that as directed by the
Commissioner of the General Laud Office, under
provMon of act of Conuress approved Jnne
27, 1908, Public No. 303. we will oner at public
sale, tc the highest bidder, at 1 o'clock i. in.,
on the 14th day cf pvbruary next, at this oilice,
the followii g tract of land, it:

he Ixits numbered 8 and 4 of Beotion 7, Tp.
5 Month. Hange 2ft E,, W. M.

Any persons claimiiiR adversely the above-describ-

lands are advised to file their claims,
or objections, on or before the (lay above
designated for sale.

M1CHAKLT. NOLAN, Register.
ANSfc M. LANG, Keciever.

JanlO-Feb-

Paradoxical.
Smith You remember Muggins, who

used to bore us with his long winded
stories? Jones Yes. What of him?
Smith He waa arrested yesterday for
being short in his accounts. Chicago
News.

Work.
"Anyhow you can't deny that Ilewll-pu- s

is a self made man. He worked
bis way through college."

"He certainly did. lie worked near-
ly every student In the institution."
Chicago Tribune.

Ills Floundering--.

Isn't Mr. Teojus a deep thinker?" 10

"lie must be," answered Miss Cay-

enne. "I never heard him try to say
anything without getting beyond his
depth. Washington Star.

Elnce knowledge is bat sorrow's spy
It Is not safe to know. Davenant,

Everybody wants to know what The
OreTenlaa has to af

Un tod States Land OIUcu, I.a Grando, Oro.
October 24th, KKi,

Notino is hereby Riven iliat in roiupUnncn
witli ilu! proviNiotis ot ti e act of Congress of
June II, lt;s, untitled "An net. for tho calo of
tinihiii- - lanilN lu Hie Mutes ol ( alllornla, Oroxou,
Novuda. and iiNtilugtiiii Territory," as extend-
ed lo all tlio I'lihlin Land states by act of
AiiKiiat. 4. I M12. ismnMrel 1J. Jiistua. of Ilepp-
ner, county if Morrow 8 iito of Orottoii,
lmn lliia day tiled in HiIh (.illoe. her sworn
clitti'inoiit No. 4'n7. for lliu purohake of tho
hV!i of Section No. !) i in I ou ntdiip No. 3 S,
Halite No. in K. VV. .ii., hikI will off. r prool to
show Iliat the land (oiikIu In more, vulimhlu for
its timber or fione tlmn for agricultural pur-lion-

hikI to onlatilirh her uln in to said land
before. lU'trlmnr and Kcci iver at La iimnde,
OiuKdii on luoudny. ilin!4tliday of January, 1'JH7,

8no iianien an witnesses: William T.
John N. Heeler, Harry Hayes and

cideon II. Unit id I of ileppner, Oregon.
Any and all persons adversely tho

above describjil lands are requested to tlla
tln-ii-- claims lu th h oilice ou or before txiid 21th
day of January, 1WJ7.

. W. DAVIS, Register.
NovH-Janl- u.

S57.

Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land office. La Hrande, Oregon.
October, 24th 180H.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with tne nrovlsious of the act of Congress of
June 3, lfiH, entitled "An act for the sale oi
Umber lauds In the Mates of California, Oregon,
Nevada an Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the l ublic Laud Mates by act of
August 4. IX'.r.'.

WillauiT. Mctioberls, of Ileppner. county
of Morrow, Mate of OreMon, lias this day
tiled in lids olliee his sworn s atemoiit No
4,rn'i8 for i he purchase of the K4NE! hec 3,
and SiJ NW'i ol Section No. 33 in Township No.
3 8 Kange T.o, 2S 3, t.., vt. m. Hint win otter proof
to show tht the land sougtu is more valuable tor
its timber or stone than lor iiKriciiltural pur
pose , and lo cBiuuiinii inn itiiiuii in tHiu oinii
b fore JlcglMer r'KI Kceeiver at La Ii ramie,
Ure-joi- i on Thursday, the ilih day oi January,
1W)7.

Un names as witnessrs: David O. lustim.
John N. Heeler, Harry limes and ttideou 11.

Itittt all of Ileppner. Oregon.
Anv and all persons claiming adversely tho

above-describe- lands ar requested to llletlieir
claims in this olliee ou or betore said -- Hh day
of J :. uiii y, HH.7.

E W. DAV'H, Keller.
Nov8 JanlO.

ItlmiiiiMralor'H Sale.

ofIOreJronCU"ty CoUrt of Morrw County State
In the matter of the estate of Martin Ander-son deceased.
Notice is hereby ciTen thar in pursuance of anorder of the ( ounty Court of Morrow County..State of ( rejfon, made and entered on the 8idT

day of December, im. I, the undersiimel ad-
ministrator of the eatate of Martin Anderson,deceased, will on the ftth day of January lo7, at

?,f 8ftid d"y 8t the 'w offices otHedheld & Van Vactor, in Heppner, Morrow
( ounty, Mate of ' regon offer for sale at privatesale to the highest ami best bidder for cash innanrt the follow In described real property be-longing- to the estate of Man in Anderson, de.ceaset , to.wlt: Lots Four and Five in Blockl wo of Jones' Addition to the town, now city,of Heppner, and will apply the proceeds of saidsale to the payment of the debts against saidestate, and the costs and expenses of the ad-
ministration of the said estate.

Dated this 3rd day of December. 1906
, J- 1. WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the estate of Martiu Anderfon,
deceased.
Dcc6 JftnS.

notice.
In the County Court of Morrow Count y fftafe?

of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of John Jenkins,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the nnrlerslfrned aa

administrator of the estate of John Jenkins,
deceased, has filed bis final account. In theCounty Court of Morrow County, State of Ore-Ro- n,

and that Monday the seventh day ofJanuary 1U07, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, and the County Courtroom of said court, has been appointed by said
court as the time and place tor the hearing ofobjections thereto and the settlement thereof.

Dated December tifih lUOu.
John l jenkins.

Administrator of the cstute of John Jenkins,
deceased.
Decrj-Jati- 3.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,

V. 8. Land Oilice, The Dalles. Oregon.
December 17th, 1906V

Notice is hereby given that Tjonlas Cave, otHepnner, Oregon, has filed notice of his inten-tio- u
to make finsl nve year prool in support of

his claim, viz: Homestead Kntry No 065X
made Aue 16, 1901, for the HWUN'WU of Section
S7, EMZH and NWfcNE of hectlon
Towni-hi- 4 South, RaiiKe 2. K.,W . M. and that!said proof will be made before J. P. Williams,
V. 8. (Jomtn'r, at bis office la Heppner, Oresoiuon January 22nd. 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prov
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land viz:

John Kidgewav. Oscar Davis, Adrian Matte-i- on

and John Uannt all of Hnppner, Oreoon.
MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Dec20-Janl-

S47.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at The Dalle. Oregon.

December, 7th 1906.
Notice ii hereby given that Frank Morelandv

of Hardman, Oreuon. has filed notice of hi
intention to make final five year proof insupport of his claim, via: Homestead Entry
No. 9017 Bade Keby.. 20, lflul, for the EftNEWof
Beotion 21 and NjNWU of Section 22, Town-
ship 4 South. Ratine 2ft ., W. M., and that said
proof ill be made before J. P. Williams, U.S.
Comm'r, at his office in Ileppner, Ore., on
January 2lst, 1I7.

He names the following witnesses to prove-hi-
continuous residence upon and cultivation

of said land, viz:
Virifil A. Stevens. Clark Htvnn. CnwH Ou-n-.

and Ered Knighton all of Hardman, Oregon.
MICHAEL. T. NOLAN. Register.

Decl3-Jnnl- 7.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Interior,

U. 8. Land Office, Tho Dalles, Oregon.
December 10, IflOfl.

A sufficient contest Rtlidavit Imvlnc- been
filed in this office by William H KhoH, con-
testant. aKiiitist homestead entry No M 7":, mude
Murcli 7, l'.Htl, for NK'i SE!. Section 2. NWi

Hectioii 1,X'4N'vi4, Sep'ion 12. Tnwnship-5- .

8., Kange 2ii, E., W. M, by Hella H. Mattoson.
Contestee, in which it is alleged that said
Ntella H. Matteson has totally abandoned said
tract; that he has chnnged her residence there- -

trom lor morn than six months last past: that
said tract is not settled upon and cultivated by
aftid party an required by law: that she has nev-
er resided uprtn or cultivated or improved thesame; that sid abandonment was not due to
her employment in the army, navy or marine-corp- s

of the United Stales in time of war, said
parties are hereby notitied to appear, respond
and ffi'er evidence touching said allegation at

o'clock a. m. on Feb. 1, linn before J. P.
Williams, r. 8. Commissioner at his office

Oregon, and that final hearing will
be at 10 o'clock a. m. on Feb s, 1907. before thoRegister and Receiver at the United States Land
Office in The Dalles, Oregon.

The laid contestant having. In a proper
affidavit, tiled December HI. 19m;. set forth facta
which show that after doe diligence personal
service of this notice ean not be made, it itherebv ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, negister.
Dec. n. 81.

Alwesa rtulablo The Weekly Oreg-oni-

WcekJjr Oregoaian Bepfwar Qaxett. t

Three quarters of mile from school, j
room frame house, cellar, milk house,

Price includ:ng crop, $8 000. $3,500 smoke house, wood house and shop, barn
cash, balance on easv terms. j room for 12 head of stock. Hay barn

No 6640 acres, 5 miles from Hepp- - 24x34, cattle shed 24x60, wagon and tool

ner, all tillable but 50 acres, 300 acres shed 16x40. About 40 acres in cultiva-i- o

wheat. Tlenty tf water, and fair tion, moreconld easily be put in cultiva-building- s.

Young orchard. Price in-- j tion. Orchard of apple, plum, prune,
eluding crop $20.00 per acre. One half j pear and cherry trees just beginning to

cash balance on easv terms. j bear, one half mile from school house
No 7 Stock ranch, 7220 acres all 3 miles from saw mill. Price $2,000

fenced with 3 wires, watered by several $1,400 down balance to suit purchaser

Timber Lands in Quantities to Suit at Reasonable Prices
For further information call on or address

FRED WARNOCK, JWOSE ASHBAUGH,
Heppner, Oregon Eight Mile, Oregon

Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

A tenant's union has been formed at
San Francisco with 50,000 members,
which is backfd by the labor unions.
It will blacklist and boycott landlords
who are charging exorbitant rentals.

his

i

size and the

J?lLnMLa ML 0
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.

It Saved His Life After the Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt bnt
what Foley's Iloney and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
on my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley's Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cured me completely."

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last

winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a half-doze-n

advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley's Iloney
and Tar aud two-thir- ds of a bottle cured me. I consider - the
greatest cough and lung mediefne in the world."

Three sizes 25c, 50c asd $1.00. The 50-ce- size contains two and one-ha- lf times as much as the small
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse Substitutes

SOLD AND RECOUUENDED BY

Woc DKIUCi COMPANY, HKI'PMBH, OHUGON


